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About

v Frogressi-e hareer wit(in fas(ion design and de-eloFment wit(in t(e womH
enswear luxury sehtor, hulminating as Read of Design, T.W for pihtoria )ehk(amI 
2n 017b 3egan design honsulting for a selehtion of London 3ased Womenswear 
3ands, in Dehem3er 0107 also launh(ed (er growing illustration 3usiness, s(ortH
listed for t(e c2Dv awards twihe and most rehently tutoring Mrd year )v students 
at 2stituto zarangoni LondonI Was (ead(unted 3y pihtoria )ehk(am, as (er Vrst 
emFloyee and was instrumental in de-eloFing turno-er from £ero to 450IC million 
in 017bI Demonstrates an entreFreneurial mind set as (as worked for startHuFs 
and small, growing organisationsI –ore skill set lies in translating a counders -iH
sion into 3rand and Froduht J pihtoria )ehk(am, Sonat(an 6aunders and Toland 
zouretI Ras managed t(e full design hyhle, inhluding honheFt and researh(, design 
inhluding 0D sketh(ing and MD draFing and hollehtion Flanning inhluding Froduht 
range arh(itehture and Frihe struhtureI Ras extensi-e exFerienhe of liaising wit( 
an vtelier, Pattern –utters and zah(inists to realise t(e -isionI 2s well honnehted 
wit( fa3rih mills and fahtories, and (as managed hostings and marginsI 6ehured a 
fa3rih mill and fahtory 3ase at pihtoria )ehk(am t(at was resFonsi3le for all hore 
signature Froduht, resulting in %1N of re-enueI Ras exFerienhe of designing an in 
H (ouse range t(at sits well alongside ot(er Fremium 3rands J designed creda at 
math(esIhomI Ras liaised wit( Lihensing teams to ensure t(at a honsistent Froduht 
and 3rand message exists 3etween in(ouse and lihensed FroduhtI Ras managed 
uF to 7C team mem3ers ahross, design, de-eloFment, and vtelier along wit( team 
ahti-ities inhluding rehruitment, aFFraisals, and de-eloFing suhhession Flanning 
and managersI v Fassionate –reati-e, w(ose eduhation inhorForates cas(ion and 
.extiles B)ristol Uni-ersity J UWA )ristolE and Life Drawing at t(e –(arles –ehil 
6h(ool of vrt in clorenheI
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Experience

Design Consultancy
Paolita Y Oo- 010M H vFr 0105

Paolita is a -i3rant –ontemForary Womenswear )rand wit( tra-el insFiH
ration at its horeI zelanie (ad 3een honsulting on t(e new 660C –ollehtion 
designing all new T.W s(aFes H 0D sketh( and MD draFe, attending all Vt 
meetings and ad-ising on suFFlier and manufahture set uFI zelanie (as 
(elFed to re-iew t(e hollehtion Flan and Frihe arh(itehture to assure t(e 
sFehtrum of Froduhts and Frihe Foints are reah(edI

3rd Year BA Fashion Design Tutor
zarangoni London Y Qht 010M H Oow

.utoring Mrd jear )v 6tudents t(roug( t(eir Vnal hollehtions J from 
insFiration, honheFt, maniFulations, Vt, make, hollehtion Flan and illusH
trationI –(allenging t(e students hreati-ity in all areas of t(ey hollehtion 
qourney to hulminate in a F(ysihal six look hollehtion and 70 look 0D Vnal 
hollehtionI

Design Consultancy
cv)T2GUA Y zay 010M H zar 0105
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creelanhe designer H zelanie was asked to hreate a haFsule hollehtion of 
71 dresses wit(in t(e ca3ri9ue 3riefI Tesearh(, mood 3oards, holour, and 
fa3rih suggestion along wit( sFeh s(eets and onH line VttingsI

Design Consultancy
SQTDvOLU–v Y vFr 010M H Sun 010M

Sordan Luha is a Frogressi-e menswear 3rand t(at (as rehently mo-ed 
into womenswear J t(ey 3ring toget(er 2talian (eritage wit( t(e raw 
intensity of LondonI zelanie was 3roug(t on to fohus on t(e T.W womH
enswear line and (as suFForted on many asFehts of t(e design and 
de-eloFment Frohess working on design, Vttings, fa3rih allohation, range 
Flanning, Frihe arh(itehture and suFFly h(ainI

Visiting Lecturer/Tutor
zarangoni London Y Oo- 0100 H Sul 010M

vs a -isiting lehturer zelanie was in-ited in to zarangoni London to 
talk to t(e t(irdHyear fas(ion students a3out (er exFerienhe and qourney 
wit(in t(e industryI Design hyhle, hollehtion Flanning, suFFly h(ain and 
ad-ihe on (ow to na-igate interns(iFs and exhiting qo3 oFFortunitiesI 
Day tutorials wit( t(ird year students J hriti9uing Fortfolio, researh(, and 
hollehtionsI 0 Day Vttings re-iewing toiles, hollehtion range, fa3rihs, Vt, 
Vnis( and makeI

Design Consultancy
Rester )ly Y San 0101 H Qht 010M

Rester )ly is a luxury tra-elHinsFired 3rand fohusing on (ig( end womH
enswear 3orn from a Fassion to see t(e world and exFerienhe ad-entureI 
Primarily emFloyed to reHde-eloF and reHFlahe styles from Rong Kong 
and 2ndia to fahtories in t(e UK, to ah(ie-e samFle deadline needed and 
to ele-ate all styles in design and makeI 2ntroduhing Rester )ly to new 
fahtory and suFFlier hontahts in t(e UK and AuroFe H re-iewing t(e design, 
de-eloFment to Froduhtion suFFly h(ainI 6uFForting on hostings and 
re-iewing homFarisons 3etween Rong Kong, 2ndia, and UKI –onsulting 
on full hollehtion Flan and liaising on teh(nihal detail wit( fahtoriesI 6ome 
sketh(ing needed wit( regards to new designs and amendments for t(e 
)ora )ora hollehtion and .igers of 2ndiaI 2n 6eFtem3er 010M designing a 
haFsule hollehtion of 71 looks for t(e new 6tan(oFe 6e-en –ollehtionI

Design Consultancy
PaFer London Y zar 017• H Deh 017•

v hontemForary womenswear 3rand reFresenting modern femininity in 
T.W and sustaina3le swimI Pro-iding a fullHser-ihe inhorForating deH
signing all T.W styles, some swimwear and guidanhe on range FlanningI 
2mFlementing a homFanywide hritihal Fat(, re-iewing full suFFly h(ain, 
and instilling detailed hostings and Frihe arh(itehtureI 2ntroduhing PaFer 
London to new mill and fahtory hontahtsI Te-iewing styling and direhtion 
of look 3ook s(ootI

Design Consultancy
vlihe zade .(is Y zay 017b H zay 017•

v luxury Fro-ider of men|s ahhessories and women|s qewelleryI vll FrodH
uht is designed and made in t(e UKI Pro-iding a fullHser-ihe inhorForating 
guidanhe on range Flanning, Frihe arh(itehture, fahtory sourhing and 
stylingI Working on s(oot wit( vlihe and ad-ising o-er all form a Froduht 
FersFehti-eI

Head of Design RTW
pihtoria )ehk(am Y San 017M H San 017b

8 TeForting to t(e Design Direhtor, working on design realisation of zain 
line and Pre hollehtionsI 
8 zanaging and moti-ating a Design .eam of 5 and 6tudio .eam of & sta  
and uF to 7C creelanhers ahross t(e T.W teamI 
8 Direhting all T.W de-eloFment meetings wit( pihtoria e-ery mont( wit( 
t(e Design Direhtor 
8 Tegular hontaht and dishussion wit( pihtoria, to Frogress design honheFt 
and de-eloFmentI 



8 Leading Vt sessions wit( Design Direhtor and direhting hollehtion FlanI 
8 Weekly design sketh( re-iew wit( Design .eamI Undertaking some 
sketh( work w(en re9uiredI 
8 Q-erseeing t(e design and de-eloFment hritihal Fat(, liaising hlosely 
wit( t(e vtelier and De-eloFment zanagerI 
8 6uFForted t(e De-eloFment zanager in Vnanhial Flanning and re-iewH
ing 3udgetsI 
8 TesFonsi3le for Vnanhial qustiVhation at mont(ly meetings wit( cDI 
8 zanaging t(e T.W team in Oew jork, to deli-er t(e cas(ion Week set 
uFI 
8 pihtoria )ehk(am won )rand of t(e jear and UK AntreFreneur of t(e 
jear in 0175I

Design Manager RTW
pihtoria )ehk(am Y San 011& H San 017M

8 Was t(e Vrst emFloyee for t(is new organisationI 
8 TesFonsi3le for full set uF of design and de-eloFment systems and 
FrohessesI 
8 –ollehtion growt( from 011 units in season 7 to &111 units in season •I 
8 Design of 71 styles B01skusE season 7 to %& styles B751 skusE in season 
•I 
8 6et uF and monitoring of UK fahtory de-eloFment 3aseI 
8 Tehruiting, managing and moti-ating a team of 7C sta  and uF to 70 
creelanhers ahross t(e T.W teamI 
8 Direhting all T.W de-eloFment meetings wit( pihtoria e-ery mont(I 
8 Tegular hontaht and dishussion wit( pihtoria, regarding design honheFt 
and de-eloFmentI 
8 Design realisation t(roug( 0D drawings for eah( new season and Fart 
MD designI 
8 Direhting all Vt sessions wit( t(e T.W teamI 
8 Q-erseeing t(e design and de-eloFment hritihal Fat(, wit( .(e vtelier 
zanagerI 
8 Direhting t(e vtelier team on all design direhtion, to realise design 
idealI 
8 Presenting initial holour and fa3rih selehtion for eah( new seasonI 
8 Tegular re-ision and de-eloFment of range FlanI 
8 zanagement of de-eloFment 3udgets eah( seasonI 
8 zanaging t(e T.W team in Oew jork to deli-er t(e cas(ion Week set 
uFI 
8 6et uF of Pre hollehtion systems J hritihal Fat(, de-eloFment and deH
signI 
8 pihtoria )ehk(am won )ritis( Designer )rand of t(e jear in 0177I

Freelancer then Full time
zath(escas(ionIhom Y San 011% H San 011&

Read of Design H creda H zath(es in (ouse la3elI
AmFloyed as a creelanher 3etween 011% J 011b, t(en on a Fermanent 
3asis 3etween 011b J 011&I
8�TesFonsi3le for design of t(e creda hollehtion and management of a 
team of 5I
8�Design realisation t(roug( sketh(ing and MD designI
8�zanage t(e design and de-eloFment hritihal Fat(I
8�Tehruiting t(e London team, inhluding a Produhtion  De-eloFment 
zanager, vssistant and Pattern –uttersI  
8�6ehuring aFFroFriate AuroFean fahtories and esta3lis(ing working 
FrahtiheI    
8�Undertaking all sFeh drawings and teh(nihal s(eetsI
8�6ourhing of all de-eloFment hlot( and homFonentsI

Development and Production Manager (Freelance)
Sonat(an 6aunders Y San 011% H San 011b

8 zanagement of de-eloFment hritihal Fat( internally and wit(in fahtory 
3aseI 
8 zanagement of Froduhtion hritihal Fat( hoordinating all fahtoriesI 
8 zanage de-eloFment and Froduhtion 3udgetsI 
8 6ourhing and ordering of samFling and Froduhtion hlot( and homFoH
nentsI 
8 zanaging and undertaking all hostingsI 
8 zanaging uF to b creelanhers Bzah(inists, and Pattern –uttersEI



Development Manager
Toland zouret Y San 011M H San 011%

8 2nitially was emFloyed on a MHmont( intern 3asis t(en o ered full time 
FositionI
8 zanagement of t(e de-eloFment hritihal Fat(I 
8 TesFonsi3le for all sFehs and teh(nihal s(eetsI 
8 Qrdering all de-eloFment hlot( and homFonents, running all hommuH
nihations wit( millsI
8 zanage Frogression of hostings at samFle stageI 
8 2nFut of data into TzPro systems for salesI 
8 6uFFort of studio uFkeeFI 
8 Qrganisation of Pp sh(edule and in (ouse fa3rih and trim aFFointH
mentsI 
8 Working ahross mainline and Fre and hruise hollehtionsI
8 –ommunihation and running of all fahtory de-eloFmentsI
8 Qrganisation of s(ow FreF and 3ahkstageI

Education & Training

017& Central Saint Martins College of Art and Design
AxFerimental cas(ion Design, 

011M Markus Lupfer
2nterns(iF, 


